Manderley Less Water Sod is Canada’s first qualified drought tolerant turfgrass. Produced using only premium quality seed, in Strathmore, Alberta, Manderley Less Water Sod is designed for optimal performance in Alberta’s harsh climate. With superior drought tolerance, Manderley Less Water can reduce watering requirements by up to 50%, after establishment, when compared with conventional sod.

In order for a turfgrass consumer product, blend or mixture to use the qualified TWCA label, a minimum of 60% of the varieties included in that product, blend or mixture must be TWCA qualified. The main goal of the TWCA program is to combat the rising concern of our depleting water resources. To accomplish this goal, the TWCA program is designed to recognize plants and other live goods products in the lawn and garden industry that provide a clear benefit in water conservation. Products that become TWCA qualified will have successfully met a stringent set of criteria. For more information visit www.twca.org

MANDERLEY LESS WATER IS CANADA’S FIRST CERTIFIED DROUGHT TOLERANT SOD & SEED

In order for a turfgrass consumer product, blend or mixture to use the qualified TWCA label, a minimum of 60% of the varieties included in that product, blend or mixture must be TWCA qualified. The main goal of the TWCA program is to combat the rising concern of our depleting water resources. To accomplish this goal, the TWCA program is designed to recognize plants and other live goods products in the lawn and garden industry that provide a clear benefit in water conservation. Products that become TWCA qualified will have successfully met a stringent set of criteria. For more information visit www.twca.org

Manderley Less Water Sod is Canada’s first qualified drought tolerant turfgrass. Produced using only premium quality seed, in Strathmore, Alberta, Manderley Less Water Sod is designed for optimal performance in Alberta’s harsh climate. With superior drought tolerance, Manderley Less Water can reduce watering requirements by up to 50%, after establishment, when compared with conventional sod.

35% - Ridgeline Kentucky Bluegrass
30% - Wildhorse Kentucky Bluegrass
20% - Mallard Kentucky Bluegrass
15% - Monte Carlo Kentucky Bluegrass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appearance</th>
<th>Establishment</th>
<th>Durability</th>
<th>Disease Resistance</th>
<th>Drought Tolerance</th>
<th>Cold Climate</th>
<th>Water Requirement</th>
<th>Maintenance Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rapid - 10 to 14 days</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>4 to 6 weeks longer</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Up to 50% Less</td>
<td>Low to Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in 10 ft² and 360 ft² roll sizes

www.manderley.com - 1-888-225-3885